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are reminded that although there may be unifying concepts, values and knowledge for
social work across the globe, there is a diversity of knowledge, values and practices.
Wendy Thomson presents her take on the New Labour movement in Britain, described
by some as Gidden’s Third Way, while Bob Mullaly outlines a progressive approach to
social work, called structural social work, which is rooted in socialist political ideology.
While the collection does represent the breadth of thinking and approaches to
international social work and social development, there is no single unifying theme or
ideology that brings the many approaches and knowledge together. For example, the
introductory chapter raises the important concept of ‘reciprocity’ in international field
work, yet most contributing authors make no mention of this theme in their work.
The topics included in this edited book are broad, complex and detailed. Four
chapters in the book are devoted to Canadian domestic social work issues with
marginalized groups (immigrants, black men, Aboriginal peoples) and on the ‘right to
food’ in Canada. Although well written and interesting, these chapters appear slightly
misplaced in a book devoted mostly to Canadian international social work in other
countries. One might suggest that the editors have attempted to be too comprehensive,
and in so doing, have not given equal space to Canadian social work with diverse
populations. Onemight ask why othermarginalized groups in Canadian society or other
Canadian social policy issues have not been included. There is also a noticeable omission
of the international social work of Canadian Francophone educators and schools.
In conclusion, in spite of these gaps, the book is an excellent resource for schools of
social work, practitioners and students who are interested in gleaning new ideas about
how they might become involved in international social work, and for understanding
the many challenges of engaging in such work. The authors demonstrate a broad range
of expertise, ideology and knowledge of how Canadians and others can become
involved in important international work. Although some chapters come across as
slightly self-indulgent as the authors write extensively about their own individual
contributions, on the whole the book makes a valuable contribution to exploring how
social workers in one country can engage in social issues and human rights of
incredible importance in another part of the globe without simply exporting Western
ideology, knowledge and methodology.
q 2010 GRANT LARSON
Thompson Rivers University
Social Work Practice in Mental Health: An Introduction
ROBERT BLAND, NOEL RENOUF & ANN TULLGREN
Crows Nest, NSW, Allen and Unwin, 2009
265 pp., ISBN: 978 1 74175 703 3 ($45.00)
Overall, this book is comprehensive as an introductory text, and timely in the
Australian context, where the national professional body has recently mandated
curriculum content on mental health in qualifying social work degrees. Ann Tullgren’s
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contributions, set apart in boxes, were particularly insightful, informative and
thought-provoking. While the book clearly has an Australian focus, its content could
be relevant to other Western societies and attention is given to UK and US policy and
service delivery contexts.
My main concern with this book is the authors’ explicit distancing from critical
perspectives, while implicitly seeming to advocate for a ‘weak’ critical approach. They
identify, for example, that social workers should assert with confidence the core
concerns of social work—human rights, self-determination and the primacy of
relationship. They acknowledge that unequal life opportunities and structural
‘vulnerabilities’ are central to mental health. They assert that social work needs to
‘argue for a broader agenda in mental health, beyond narrow clinical concepts of
illness and treatment’ (p. 4), all of which clearly resonate with a critical approach.
Indeed, much of what the authors suggest highlights the need for social work to assert
a stronger critical approach.
Important themes discussed by the authors centre around the need for social workers
to value the lived experiences of consumers and carers; be attentive and responsive to
social context and inequalities in resources and power; question the narrow focus of
biomedical models and engage critically with such meta-narratives. Furthermore, they
propose that social workers are well placed to acknowledge the potential for the mental
health system itself to be a site of stigma and oppression, making it vital for social
workers to attend to the role of discourse in shaping identity constructions and
interactions. For social workers involved in working with people around mental health
issues, they acknowledge the importance of upholding the profession’s commitment to
social justice and empowerment and providing leadership in social action around key
social justice issues. It would seem that these are hallmarks of a critical approach.
Critical social work has been defined by Allan (2003, p. 53) as comprising four
central issues: commitment to human dignity and social justice; dialectical
engagement in practice that integrates the personal and political; analysis of how
socio-political factors and discourses impact on situations where social workers are
involved; and concern with individual empowerment. Similarly, Payne (2002, cited in
Payne, 2005, pp. 37–38) describes the principles or aims of critical practice as
openness to creative practice, commitment to extending personal and collective
empowerment, mindfulness of language and power inequalities, a questioning
approach to ideology underpinning services and decision-making, attention to diverse
perspectives and inclusive, contextualised practice.
Given the above, it is somewhat difficult to understand why the authors distance
themselves from a critical approach. One explanation may be a political one; early in
the book social workers are described—perhaps rightly so—as professionals who ‘face
unrelenting competition for authority’ in relation to other disciplines (p. 4). The
authors suggest that social workers’ unique focus is vital and necessary and that
defining and defending a distinct identity as a social worker is crucial (p. 77) to making
a valued and effective contribution to mental health service delivery (p. 233).
An explicit commitment to critical social work would seem not only to provide the
needed focus, but also to encapsulate the approach the authors advocate throughout
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the book. Perhaps it is important for all of us to consider why ‘critical practice’ as a
distinctive social work approach, may not be considered an apt and inspiring
descriptor in the struggle for professional identity in the area of mental health?
q 2010 SELMA MACFARLANE
Deakin University
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Radical Social Work in Practice: Making a Difference
IAIN FERGUSON & RONA WOODWARD
Bristol, Policy Press, 2009
192 pp., ISBN: 978 186 134 991 0
This exciting, progressive and challenging book begins from the premise that ‘the
currently dominant forms of social work are wholly inadequate to the task of
providing help and support to the poorest, most oppressed, most vulnerable sections
of society’ (p. vii). It argues that, over the past 30 years, successive governments have
inappropriately imposed market-based and managerialist approaches onto social
work. It suggests that the motivation to become a social worker is usually based on a
belief in social justice and a desire to make a positive difference to people’s lives. In
practice, however, it reports that most social workers are now confronted with
inadequate resources, increasing regulation, excessive paperwork, unrealistic caseloads
and insufficient support. Happily, also presented are a range of strategies through
which social workers may work individually, collectively and collaboratively to address
these obstacles and constraints.
The introductory chapter highlights the increasing inequality in the UK and
summarises the current difficulties and frustrations social workers face. Chapter 2
explores the history of radical social work that Bailey and Brake (1975, p. 9) in their
seminal text defined as ‘essentially understanding the position of the oppressed in the
context of the social and economic structure they live in’. It is argued that ideas
grounded in that tradition offer a constructive way forward. Chapter 3 sets out and
challenges the underlying assumptions of neo-liberal policies and charts their direct
and negative impact on social work practice. Chapters 4, 5 and 6 consider these
developments, and how people have tried to respond to them, from the perspectives
of: state social work; the voluntary and private sector; and service users and carers.
Chapter 7 focuses on how community development, connecting with wider social
movements and the collective organisation of social workers, all offer opportunities to
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